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NEW TARIFF BILL

titutien Violated, Says,
Delegation Power

Cenereis te Executive

llfrEARS 'SCANDALOUS ABUSE'
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nUMWtchange classifications the
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findings had been made subject re-

view hy the courts.
"Tbe President," lie continued, "is

et amenable te correction by the reurln
en account of acts done by him in his
eBcial capacity. If action should be
brought against a collector of customs
te recover nn alleged excess duty, pnid
under a proclamation Issued by the
President, he could net be cnllcd te tc- -

t tlfy, touching the evidence or informa-
tion unen which he ncted It misht
bt whether he exceeded the

conferred upon hint or had
ny just basis for his order. And tlucc

the presumption would be Indulged that
, ! acted within the reepe of his au-

thority and upon sufficient evidence the
taxpayer would be It is net
,!! required that the invcetigatlun te
be conducted by President shall be
public.

' "A taxing system mere certainly
?, leading te Fcandaleus abutc could
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. 'President, burdened as he is nlme-- l te
- , the limit of human einhirniiin bv the
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determined
authority

remediless.

duties new devolving upon him, give te
'the arguments of selfish, avaricious and
importunate Interests the study requi-
site te test their strength?"

O'HarraPrieNet
for Jazz-Bab- y

Cfctitinned frem Pace On

WWII, itiU), allUllUWr- - -- ""SnW.'"W'wth n these desirable qualities," Mrs.
wby ? Harra was asked, "and she peses'cil
g?'V "Jn auumen uoeoeii nair, synthetic com-SW- -

1',0I nd a skirt,
v&r euia tunc prevent nor treni winning
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'Sutter of degree. I shouldn't eblcct If sin.
V A'; fust n hit tlmt Will-- tnr nf

n ). almost nil trlrls nre mnre nr lr.au
these days. But this tendencv must
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thlncs te extremes, usually with
reme effect.

"It Is net fair te say thet all girls
with bobbed hair nnd short skirts are
flappers, because many modern girls
With the greatest natural charm nnd
.watth feel Impelled te dress mere or
leas in the advanced fashion, thinkim- -

that they de se te be In style and hands
up te aate.

"With ethers, of course, It is merely
the outward manifestation of an emp-tlnrs-

within. Unt with the real girls,
the girls worth while, a certain nmeiint
of this sort of thing be put up with

within reasonable limits, of course
for the sake of the inherent geed qunl-Itlr- a

under-th- e surfece there te be

Knf ff "Any way, toot xoensuness will be
:i. wiecara eui ei mem lt tney nre Drought
iM l' into direct centnet with the world after

t laawlnaf ziAllaata "
sjD'V - The first award will be given te

.

student from this year's
class, and the winner will be
iw a tew wecics.

REPAIRING UNDER WAY

U Read

graduating
announced

ON WHITE HORSE PIKE

Ud at Three Places Re
t'" ...-.- .! ,. ,.. n I i .

li V v"''""'""" """rijr nticncu ai aerun
ur . - uuen progress is neing made tne

' reminding of White Herse pike between
rt:r? - sw...!! uu III- - will 1IMIIMIU- -
I !Sf y tlen has been tern un from linn hii.fnn

is ' te within a square of Station ucnue.
.Hadden Helchts. In Rerlln one siile

i?' Ml thp rend Is entlielv tern nn
Pk 'V'Vwlthln a few days the work of lajlng
5"V !" Concrete will he stnrteil.

rpkA IllffhlVnV hftVVeen I'nlllilnil n.i.1
v"

-

Klrkwoeil te be 1 feet wide with a
40-fe- et driveway and 11-fo- sidewalk
in each side. Frem Kiikwoed te lier--,)l- n

It will be CO feet wide with .'!0.
'feet driveway nnd 10-fe- sidewalk
?A11 of the towns and townships will
.build sidewalks for the safety of the
''pedestrians. Sewers and water-main- s

pre bring laid at some plan h because
!!.) tna piae cnunei ue tern up alter the
$.?, (jverk Is finished.

BS r.-- Becnuse of the heavy traffic en the
K'JtuSij 7eunt Kphraim pike jesterday tiafiic

r mpr .M ....- w... .... .wii.ikiiid, .III
KsKiS'rilute cnlng south and two

EwSfMi'n from Wllllnmstenn n ashed Inte
l&HKw,SJetlier nute from (Jloueesler contain- -

r&ft inav ""'i .mi.
hQ.iit

Tern
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fALSE RUMOR OF NEGRO
ATTACK SJJRSJEXAS TOWN

Band Reported Seeking
AX.-.....- ... f.. D...HHM . 4 Hi!- -.

feiKlrvUl, Te?:.. Muy 8. (Hy A. P.)
rumors irein various towns in

vfrt W ,cln,t' t,lut nned Negiees were
"jST Minrchlnz en the city te avenge the

;rCv,2.,l)urnlng te death last Haturdaj of thiee
'TtiZ.wefreeB accused assault andjiiur-:'ti$A;i- tr

of a seventeen-- j car-ol- d white girl,
."' Jfce town is quiet tedny.

ill. -- U. King, city marsuni, said he
psj; Investigated several reports, but

in eacn case mey uau prevci laise.
that expected no trouble. A

ileus gathering of three-scer- o or
Negroes near here yesterday

when advised that their meeting
Ut possibly be misconstrued.

1,'rcpert from Cersle.inn tliut .'100
roes went route nere uise proved

Mt rouniiatien, uity marsimls
the lilghways between Kirvln and
ma report tnnt .egrees In their

are quiet and that
(INrareea have been npn In
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AS TARIFF STORM RAGES
Hackneyed Arguments Arc Revived for Senate's Debate, With

Dire Predictions by Beth Sides

By n Sinn Correspondent
Washington, Stay 8. "Old stuff" Is

back In favor In the Senate's debate en
the tariff, mid from the way senators
and party leaders arc taking te it, Is
likely te be offered te the country dur-
ing the coming campaign In much the
same manner as for the past generation.

There Is hardly a new line Jn It. The
same old hackneyed arguments, the
same old answers, the same old "guff,"
inc came predictions et uisnster If It Is
or n t passed, the same charges nnrt
denials and the same old partisan bunk
which nobody but a Senater believes
and net all of them are being hashed
ever nnd rehashed In the same old way."Mnn.l.,.,,.1" .... i.. r -
"Indcfenslblel A tnrlff for the trusts.
An economic abortion. Fer goodness'
sake don't perpetrate a thing like this
en an unsuspecting public. It's crlmi-na- l

!"
Te which the G. O. 1'. replies:
"Iyoek at the country! .lust leek at

It Millions of lilleil. fnctnrlix
closed, business bankrupt, ships tied
nt the deck, railroads In receivership
all because of your own confounded
tariff Ideas. Vn uif' WW,, luinnmi

his

their

of

taxes,

the

all.
nf

or
en Issue.

jcar. te

the
Semite

twist

Veter

t
consequently, the view-

point
In vnn hnfnpn Tim A ...!.... 1..1....1.... j nf I'niiinnlsn tonic... iiinujiiuii " j i. . . .,

and the Amerlcnn farmer must i here wne point te
American Inilnstrv -- O.u committee nnieniliiient, nntl te the

rrnspcrlty r-- 'hundreds te he offered the Senate
turn under a ilcriare tne eiu never op

this Is!" passed before November. 1 he belief
'gnlnlng ground It cannot possibly

same Play ,,,nHN ,m,, before then. The bonus
Senators en Inte the Senate seen, and Is

take another hitch belts. Lite likely te four or weeks of
off chew of cut-plu- grin sheep- - .debate. 1'ntll then, and after
Islily at each ether, and go nt It again, the tariff will have right-kne- w

lug truth Is te be found
somewhere betwecen extremes. nllews five months,

the same old play with the same .the tariff te be debated voted en,
the same lines, wlin put conference. Cutting

it joke or two inserted here nnd another month for In
there te "keep the amused. conference it conservative of

All te the tariff as time thnl will probably be required
Issue of elections, te differences

It will be. If politicians land Heuse hills there is left
Leaders of both agree for in the

$9,000,000 Boeze Mss Culberson's
Flood 1 Planned Suitor Seeks Aid

Continued from Fact One

Tnsten, former Justice the Supreme with New Telephone
Court of Pennsjlvania, as spedal at- - where remained until the evening of

general te with UO.

in investigating Lewis lepert Robertsen says received a
State, three weeks Culberson

niv ..u ,i,.v. for actual ,..,'.. aul""'1 was te be.

remain before the All re-- I '"".VA .i. '..'" ,' .i,
peits agree that rincltet is mini u?
stronger than ever. The machine is de-
pending en Allegheny and Philadelphia
iniiwiPH. me western mnciune strong
neirt. however, is greatly weakened

dissensions, while tlm imle
pendents of Philadelphia premise te cut
down the ete te point where,
It will be easily submerged by the roll- -
ing tide of Plnchet sentiment from the
Interior the State.

Justice Fex. who Is n former presi- - '

dent of Stnte Itnr Association '

president et the Kasten Trust Cem
pany nppmnunent and need under arrest en the
agreed te serve without ompet.iatien.
He Is expected here n few il.ir

report transmitted by Mr.
ana such ether data as available
will be submitted te him.

Justice Fex served n a et
Stnte Constitutional Revision Com-

mission and is famllllar with the State
nevernmental sjstem. He is n Deme
crat. He was named te flic Annellate
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Data Incomplete, Alter Ssjs
The Attorney ('cnernl's announce- -

ment of appointment of Justice Fex
wns accompanied by a lengthy state.
ment by Mr Alter. In which he set
iiirin ins views roemie te tne ronertmust in

is

that

llMllg detnils im
net complete and there Is no evidence
the Stnte has lest any money. Ile
further says he has asked the Auditor
Genernl te instruct the accountants te
obtain additional infoimatien and is
assuicd they will

PINCHOT SA YS BOSSES'
BLUNDERS AID HIM

Pittsburgh. Pa., Mny K. (llfferd
Plnchet arrived in Pittsburgh today te
find thnt the wave of cntlius'nsm In" his
favor had swept into PItsburgli ahead
of him.

Mr. Plnchet seen left for New Cnstle.
where he addressed a mass. meeting.
He metered from New CnMle te Ilutlrr,
where n second mnss-ms'tin- g took
place. He will return te Pittsburgh
before going te McKei-spur- t tonight te
address a mass-meetin-

I'pen his arrival today Mr. Pinchot
this statement: "Kxeepr rhe

hard and loyal work of mj friends:
nothing heipeil much toward n

as the nvnlanehe of blunders
generously cnntributiii by the oppe-sltio-

'
"Fur example, take efforts te

aiinev unwilling supporters. My oppo-
nent made his tirst appearance Illijlr
Ceuiitx. On that occasion nil Alter
reception committee wns nameil iu the
Alteena napers. Next day tweutv mem-
bers of that committee made public

thut they had been lindiideil
without their consent, and that they

for Plncliut.
"Tney followed tlil-- i up bj ir.ving (e

ciiiiiiiiit Seimtnr Pepper te the A'ter
I'andldac) b haiiig him present
the ct. (iiminlttoe of
Philiiilelihlii outraged all pelltlr.il

by indorsing Alter. Pep.
per promptly repudiated this tricl;.

l)avid .1. D.nK of Hcrnntnn.
iinnppesfd eandldnte for lteuteiuint

was the next proposed lctim.
ami toe, promptly repudiated tlie

"Itrelher Hill Vare arranged n
of the Pennhanla delegation

in Congress in Washington for Mr
Alter with the announced purpose of
securing nn indersement for Mr Alter
Less half the members attended
the meeting, nnd of these who did some
came out for Plnchet afterward

"As the eapsheaf of this editice of
blunders. Senater Vnre went te Wash-
ington with the purpe-- e of tln the
President te the Alter bite. II, fnllr.it
Thereupon Alter himself made the same
pilgrimage. The was a definite
repudiation from the White Heuse In
emphatic' language which made it eleur
beyond contieversy thut the President
refused te he made use of bp the con-
tractor politicians and their candi-
date.

" Iwent te mnke public acknowledg-
ment of the valuable, assistance thcp
gentlemen given te the cause of
.geed goernmont, well as I knew they
did net mean te de se."

EARTHQUAKE IN NEW ENGLAND
I'lttsfleul. N. II., Muy 8. A light

earth check, apparently moving from
west te eas rattled furniture and shook
dishes from shelves lu cemo heutcs here
late yesterday,

The disturbance at B;40 P. M.
and lasted only a few seconds.

They are shaping plans accord-
ingly.

Thcte will be ether Issues, course
domestic nnd foreign policies, the

Four-Pow- Treaty, the Icuguc of Na-

tions, railroad rates, Newberry,
war contracts, conservation, oil leases,
the bonus, nnd many ethers. Hut
tariff, It seems probable new, will over-
shadow them

Tim hutnrv nelitlcai campaigns
shows that elections are wen lest, as
n rule, a single outstanding
All ethers arc subordinated or simply
contribute te the final result. Thai
Issue, this Is likely be the tariff.

Thev're trIng It out en the deg Just
new In this case I'nlted States

nnd Inter the some arguments
nnd stntlstlcs and heavy humor will be
offered In condensed and canned form te
I he country nt large. Politicians, lack-lu- g

originality, went something familiar
te talk about. They like the tnrlff for
thrv can discuss It for hours with never
n comeback. Any can be given

All Vague te
It is the one subject the overage voter

can except in the vaguest
and from
of the s, is the best sort

w...., i.iijiiiii.":man be are tliee inc
protected. must hi,
safeguarded, ull'l only from

ltpimbHrmi tariff, mid Imer. nml can
that's what is

that
tlld will

Whereupon both sides mini1 Itself
In their renMiinc five

another the bonus
'is disposed of.

the
the two This for

It's and
characters speaking ami through

new off consideration
galleries estimate

of which points the
the big the coming reconcile between Semite

have their way. four
purtlcs that. months debute Senate.
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vii in.- - infill in mnii
came te our home and

!0 two men
nJd they wished

me te come te n hotel in Newark,
Robertsen said. "The two men in- -
fn.mml t.iA tlift.' ti Awn T,i1.l ..Ta......,llllil in." imv.i "IIV lllVIHI null (.IDb ." ' friiti Wei.lilni.Tnli

"They said there was a warrant for
my arret In New Yerk, charging me
with strnllng goods from the Itrltlsh
War Veterans' Club, I have since
proved that charge is utterly without
foundation.

"They told me 1 could either go te
Ilosten with them and take n ship te a
foreign pert or go te .ih lerkI . . . mill uv

""""i'1 i no

-- . '. . - m . :
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charge."
robbery

At the Uritlsh-Ainerlcn- n War Vet-
erans' Association rooms In New Yerk
Is wns said that another mnn by the
sniue name was nccused of thefts of
c'nthlng nnd war medals, that Robert-
eon had appeared at the ilub and, after
being examined by the men whose val-
uables were ste'en, was completely

New Yerk. May 8. (n.v A. P.)
Denial that attempts were made e

' drive Alexander 1'. Robertsen. Itritlsh
war eterun. out of the country becnuse

i of n love affair with the daughter of
Senater Culberson, of Texas, was made
tedn In the P.iirns' Detective Agency,
which was retained te gather Informa-
tion nbeut him. Robertsen's mee-ment- s

have been of his own accord,' it
was said.

The lieu! of the agency here declared
Robeit-en'- s charges that two detectives
had Impersonated Federal officers were
"bunk" nnd added that Jehn F. Kills,
nlready arrested en a ehnrge of kidnap-pi'i-

was no longer with the bureau.
Hills, he asserted, was withdrawn

from the case nfter Robertsen's aunt,
living in New Jersey, had objected a
month age te the wtiv In which he
was being shadowed. When the "cli- -
ent" who hired the agency te gather
data en Robertsen requested that KllLs
hae another talk with him. the de- -

iteitlve resigned from the agency unci
I thereafter worked privately en the case,

the statement said.

N. R. TURNER INDORSED

Republicans te Urge Sproul te Name
Solicitor as Judge

L'asten, Pa.. May K Newton It.
Turner. City Solicitor, (nltcd

Northampton County Republican Cem
inlttfe. has been Indorsed b.i the Execu-
tive Committee of the Count Commit-
tee (loverner Sproul for appointment
n- - third Judge, succeeding James T.
Woedilng, who died last week at
Ilctlilchcm. The Indersement of Mr.
Turner b the County Committee clues
lint mean that (loverner Sprout will
necessarily appoint him, but previous
Indersements alwnjs lane been

In the mniii. and it Is believed
this one will gc through.

If Mr. TurnerV appointment is made,
it will mean n great deal hairy
union-,- ' Republicans te fill the office's
which he will haw relinquish, unci
sine the boom for his appointment
started last week, nnines have been
mentioned for each of the positions.
Three members nf the Executive
niltlce will he sent te Unrrlsbmg Tues-
day te eertlfj the indersement te (Joy-ern- er

Sproul.

Going te England
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.MISS .MAU lU'SCH

She will seen appear In a Uritlsli
film presentation of Sir Hall

Catne's "The Chrlstlau"
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MEET INCH

151st Convention of the Dio-

cese of New Jersey te Open

Tomorrow Morning

In St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Cam'den, tomorrow nnd Wednes-
day, the ifilst convention of the Epis-
copal Diocese of New Jersey will take
place. The Right Rev. Paul Matthews
will preside.

The convention will open tomorrow
morning at 10:30 with celebration of
Hely Communion. The business ses-

sion will fellow, with three lnymen
from each church who will sit with the
clergy nt the sessions. In the nfternoen
n business session will take place nnd
an address will be given by Alfred New-
berry.

At 0:30 In the cvcnlns n dinner will
he served the deputies and several
speakers will address the convention.
On Wednesday there will he the closing
iJtisiness session. The Ilev. R. K.
Rrestell, rector of St. Paul's Church,
Is chairman of the Committee en Ar-
rangements nnd Heward E. Thompson
is secretary.

Shet In the abdomen Saturday during
n quarrel ever n woman, William
Itrewn, colored, twenty-thre- e old.
of 12." Washington street, Camden, dfed
jesterday in Cooper Hospital, Camden.
Wilkinson (Jreenly, colored, twenty-nin- e

years old, of 1113 Seuth Second
street, who Is accused of sheeting
Hrewn, will he formally arraigned in
police court this morning en u charge of
murder.

"In his ante-morte- statement te
Prosecutor Wolvcrten nnd Assistant
Prosecutor Straw Urewn said Greenly
shot him nftrrtthey quarreled ever Ida
Themas, e0 Henry street, llrewn
said (Sieenly objected te his attentions
te the Theinns woman.

itreeiny is sniu mvc drawn n
revolver nnd fired nt Hrewn, the bullet
striking him In the abdomen. Although
mortally wounded, llrewn pursued
Greenly, caught him nnd wrested the
revolver from his ussnllnnt nnd tried te
sheet Greenly, hut was toe te pull
the trigger. Greenly said he shot In

when llrewn nttacked him.

Mls Sarah Chambers, eighteen
old, of 1420 Hadden avenue, Camden,
wns treutCd nt the Homrepnthic Hos-plt-

early today for a cut of the scelp.
She was brought te the hospital at 2
o'clock this morning bv It. V. Johnsen,
twenty years old. ,of 1220 Princess
street, who told the surgeons thev hnd
been for nn automobile ride and col-
lided with another mnrhine between
Clcnicnteii and Rerlln. Miss Chambers'
injuries were net serious. She was
treuted nnd sent home.

Rebert Alburger. twcnt.v-eis- rears
old, of unci Mechanic streets,
Camden, was sentenced te from the
tlilrty years In the Stale Prison by
Judge Shay, In Camden Criminal Ceuit
today, en the charge of having attacked
his sister Ella, nineteen jenrs old. Je.
seph Stein, living near Merchuntvllle
was sentenced three te seven jears
en n charge of robbery. Matthew He!-ma- n,

thirty-on- e years old, proprietor of
the "Hurry Heck" saloon, 113."
Seuth Fourth street, Camden, was held
under $1000 ball for court by Recorder
Stackheusc today, charged with' con-
ducting n disorderly house.

JERSEY TAX RATE LEAPS

Whole State Has Recerd Figure for
1922

Trenten. X. !.. May 8. (lly A.
P.) New Jersey's aveiugc tax rate for
1022 is $3..r(U per S100 of valuation,
compared with $11.41 in 1021, nn In-

crease of .121 and the largest rate In
the State's history.

The State Heard of Taxes and As-
sessment usch the nverege rate of taxa-
tion lu Its assessment of first-clas- s rull-roe- d

property and also in the assessment
of the tax en the gross receipts of trel
ley, gns and electric companies, which
ta takes the place of a personal ptep-crt- v

tax.
The total valuation for 1022 Is

while the total tax te be
raised in approximately 5."J0 districts is
!137. 100,7.19.01).

I.ongpert. Atlantic County, with a
rate of $9,374, has the largest v.ite of
any taxing district In the Stnte. Hnr- -

Identewn township, Hiirllngten County,
with a rate of $1.77, has the lowest
rate. The great' majority of the lax

j uites nre Jn excess of $3,50 per $100
of valuation,

Tlie rntes of the larger cities are:
(Jersey City. $3.4SS; Newark, $3.7h:
Trenten. $3.22: Camden, $2.S0; Pater- -

.son. $3.34: Atlantic City, S3.0S0; He- -

belicn. S1.17S: Passaic, $3,270: As- -
bury Park. $4.21; New Rrunswick,
S4.07: Perth Ambey, $1.37; Ruyenm,

Metes s" im

te

nt

Elizabeth. $3. IS; Ilrauch,
i (iiniiitssieuer nnd chairman of the &j j. ai,i. Vnii,,... an nn
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READY FOR COMMENCEMENT;

Swarthmore College Program" Mere
Elaborate Than Ever '

I Swarthmore College alumni will take
a prominent part In the commencement
ptegrnm In June, About 1000 alumni
attended the exercises last jenr, and ef-

forts nre being made te bring out at
.least IL'OO thin year.

A call has been Issued te all the
classes from 1ST.'! te 1.S77 te join wlth
the 1877 alumni iu their reunion, anil
special reunions nlse arc planned feri
the classes of 1SS2. IS. 1 s2. 11K)2,
1!H)7, IIM'J, 1017 and UlliO. A banner1
is te be presented te the class itb the.
largest representation.

The pregrum will open Thursday.
June 0, with the senior luncheon, and
en the next day will come tlie Class
Day exercises, senior piny, alumni sup-
per, Alumni Association meeting nnd
ether entertainment for the alumni nml
alumnae. Alumni Day will be cele-
brated June 10 with sports, parade and
ether features. The baccalaureate ser-
mon will be delivered Sunday, June
11, and (lie Ivy exercises will take place
the came day. The commencement ex
ercises will be held en Monday, June Yi,

MAYEXHIBIT MONSTERS '

Director Brown, of the Zoological
Gardens, Would Shew Them at Fair

, Visitors te the SeMpil-Centcnnli- il

roll- - will be greeted with strange sights
If the suggestion of (' IJmerseii llrewn,
director of the Zoological (lurdens, te
construct life-siv.- e reproductions of

i antediluvian mepsteis unci set them up
in cnarucierisiie ium minis me uanus
of the Schuylkill Is cariled out.

"The idea Is net entirely new," said
lr. llrnwii 111 cinnerurjng en Ills theme.
"Can Hngenbnek, founder of the fa-

mous purk nt Stclliupn, near Ham-
burg, possesses nn e.hiblt of Old World
monsters executed bj the sculptor

I merely propose te de for
America what Stelliiigcn lias deno for
Kiirepc."

Dr. Hrnwn was formerly animal
sculptor and taxidermist for the Itnsten
Museum of Natural History, nnd has
nlready done work of this kind en a
uiluluturc scale.

1
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Save en Furniture in

J Opportunity knocks. It summons housewives, June Brides and all who contemplate buying .,

Furniture to a realization of this Sale's advantages. Mighty and magnificent stocks of Furniture ;

reduced se that our customers and the public generally will buy, ana euy quicKiy, w neip us mi tne
blockade and push our rebuilding work.
Q Everywhere we are overcrowded for space. In the Receiving and Shipping Departments, en
our Display Floers and in our huge Storage Houses. "We have demolished seven buildings te make
the new seven-stor- y, four-acr- e structure possible. All this space is temporarily lest to us. Te over-

come this congestion we have reduced our prices te move the Furniture, and move it fast.
Q The reductions cover almost every Suite and Piece en our sales floors, and are marked on the original green
tags as seen as the Furniture arrives from the Factory. Special tags are used only where we have but one Suite
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Floers

the
Van Sciver Rebuilding Sale

comprise

thousands
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in PannaltaSn,H,lJlne!."u-h.- a ?"" a P,l,r.ed hemB of the Old Seuth. Just at It li many a modern home
2Sty? iF2riCei?nl,i' "deared te thousands Ilka the geed old Period of England, never

?h?m i.!.J aULeni .y!rfuL" a and warm with the tradition that gave this beloved Furniture Its early?!'' ?J ,theuand of Suites In Period and Modern that embellish our floors, and each of which can be had for farlets you would pay for the tame Furniture anywhere In the United Statet.

SOME OF THE GREAT VALUES
DINING ROOM

Wnlnut-flnls- h Queen Anne Dlnlns-noe-
Suite, i pieces ailSD.ne

Wnlnut-flnls- h Suite. 4 pieces H72.00
Mahogany-finis- h Wllllam-nnrt-Mar- y Suite, 9

Plecca aisifi.oe
$305.00 Walnut Queen Anne Suite, 4 pieces,

sa.'s.eu
isne.00 Mahogany DlnhiK-Iloe-

Suite, 10 pieces S4.Mi.ne
IC60.00 Brown Mnhegnny Queen Anne Suite,

10 pieces $330.00
J862.00 Gray Walnut Polychrome Suite, 10

Pieces S07S.OO
J850.00 Mahogany Queen Anne Suite. 10

pieces 8700.00Brown Mahogany Queen Anne Suite, lePieces SD88..10
$2100.00 Kcnuls'mncQ Suite, leP'ccea 1800.00

TABLES REDUCED-!;r- :l

Oak with

fl3.80

leni,

Tabic
that will t.ave our a

s
ln with and a geed-size- d drawer.

New Shipments of
Wicker Furniture

ft.,

Size
Size 9x15

9x12

VUDOR PORCH

wldex

uliuelutely
Proof I'added

5:30

drop,

Illustrated

LIVING ROOM
$77.50 Llvlng-Roe- Suite

Tupeatry-cevere- spring seats, fSl.SO
MaheKany Llvlng-Itoe- Suite, Tapestrycev- -

spring Beats, pieces
$150.00 Mahognny-and-Can- e Suite,

covered spring pieces S12B.00
cushion Sulte,

cewied pieces.
V.'o.l.eo

loose-cushio- n Suite,
seats, covered pieces.
;?8.oe

Mahegnny-anil-C'an- e Suite, loose
Velour-covere- d spring seats, pieces

yio.i.en
loese-ciuhlo- n Suite, spring

rONcrtrl pieces, 31S,00
Miihognny-und-Can- e Living Roem

L,ling-Uoe-

dollar
savin

-- i.riw. deslCT Ml"Bany llnlsh Queen Anne 40x24

A

lh.at crewninfi; Furniture

cheerful Lamps,
up te a LamS ' .0,, a beatlful

values are as ou r "d say
Kew Wicker Felder

Handsome Rugs ier 25 33J6 Less
. I - 1

.

A speeM purchare-wh-
icS SSS SL'eXa,"1'1 F "

Axmmsier rnigs, xiz n., new $32.50 i

Seamless ft., new $34 50
'

Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 ft., new $29.50
Royal Wilten, 6x9 new

Size

Odd

the

that

liTaaa!

qraclnn
de'Bn. dignity

designs

Walnut

pieces 1S37.00
Suite,

Brown 1560.00

Ilecker
$76.00

.155.00

covered
$85.00

$10.75.

Desk

Floer Reed Desk
with

Send

dnHflnuil

most Sum,., . n. , .. ...,.'lhc greatest,

10.Gxl3.G
12x15 ft.

ft.
Size ft.

prices years.

1

The shade with the tlu top ir.dpntcuteil selMinr.RlnB Just jnw of
sizes nnd widths:
4 ft. wlde x 7 ft.
5 ft. wide x 7 ft.

It. wide ft.
7 ft. Ide x 7 ft.
g ft. 7 ft.
9 ft. wlde 7 ft.

lu ft, wide ft.
1 2 ft, wide It.

Yours asking advice
All our Furniture,

and PurnlshlncH

Hunt
Vans.

si J, M,

from

Jacobean

Overstuffed spring

$350.00 Overstuffed spring
Tapestry,

0erstuffed
Mohair,

$3C(),00

Davenport

press.

9x12

- - "i. lowest,

.. ...

In
fixtures. a 'the

6 x 7
w

x
x 7
x 7

in

111

G In. drop. XU.Uti nih
G In. drop. s 311 I'ltcli
0 In. drop. M.25
6 In. drop. . p.it'h
6 In. diep, h.se
0 In. s 10.35 each
0 In. drop, f c.ich
0 In. drop. S13.75

for

Our

3 pes.,

rreil 3

seats, 3
$235 00 1oe:-o-.

scats, with Illue Velour, 3

with 3

$325 cush- -
3

seats
with Mine 3

nnd ether
many

legs

$24.50

$21.85
$10.00

Size

Size

Interior

SSk

IIIIIIHIinnnmm,

Piece These extra
reductions Suites,
Discontinued Patterns and Pieces
from Matched Suites, which
there dollars'
worth all marked greater
savings for quick clearance
provide immediate room. Savings

without

TPtffWlW

BmMmty --""RifHP,

lhl,Vth,at ?r.c?'1
havine Designs

American

Antique

Tapestry- -

customers

Suite, cushions, spring covered
Damask. 3

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n spring seats,
covered Mohair, 3

Equally Reductions
Bedroom Furniture

EASY
$45.00 Tapostry-cevcre- d $S7.B
$49.50 Tapestry-covere- d

Mahogany Rocker, back
Denlm-cevere- d

$82.50 Tapestry-covere- d ..
Tapestry-covere- d

$86.00 Antique Mahegany-nnle- h Armchair.
Tapestry $89.00

Mahogany Armchair
Tapestry-covere- d

Tapestry-covere- d Armchair, $76.00
wonderful selection. Best of at

Instance, a sturdy
In. at Other Tables at

.
A di:s,Play s achievement the Wieker Season. Artistic

ceiXrs HUNDREDS HJIPS'
phrlBcled 5eTst ideas and

."d Table Lamps.
Lamp $75.00 magnificent ?7'B0Wn fr Wickerincomparable F", emphasis, that

for Furniture the

te

Velvet,

nf n ."' niu

lueh

n.s.i

the The expert

Cleu

of our

$29.50

9x12

ft.
ft. .

ft. .

Size AYtxlM ft.

or Kind.

are of

to

are

Itself

Blue

with

in

cane with
Blue seat

182.50

with
cane back

nnd seat
new

wlde and all,
Fer you can buy

top, proportionate

the of
ln

L
for for

our
our Recently oft

Axminster Rugs, 7.6x9 ft.,
Wilten Velvet, 9x12 new
Royal Wilten, ft., new

$42.50

Beautiful Summer Rugs at Unusual Savings
handsomest and complete Meck "uia

8x10
Size 6x12

Demestic Oriental RUKa oiuuree, Cleaned .f.. J, ltUCS LINE

SHADES

niuny

deliv-
ered

THESE OLATHA NOVELTY GRASS RUGS:

KM5ARFLAX

ventilator

ciu'h

L&Van

0x9

loose seats

with

Library

and
Oriental repaired by our own exncrtfl

WONDERFUL VALUES

t$tJl!!siMl '"TTaiErrJ Wl!lJHfa

(8)

of

at

with

pc.,

11. .11 ..,
Mantel

...new UI til,
VCX dial. Gunrnntrnrl 4
"eleht, 9 in .; 17

....

....

....

A Va,Ue'Fan. des'irn3 te
up

Decorator, en hew te furnish

parallel

Great

CHAIRS
Chair

$39.75

147.50
Armchair,

$70.00 Chair

S89.00
$08.00

Tnble

new
ft.,

."
SQUARES.

Armenian

CLOCKS
-- atneeral GenK. five-inc- h

BFeat
rother which cheese.

we.00
Clocks, $50.00 up.

a rOOm Or a Whnla Vinnae
These who wish to EXTEND
period of several ,nnH,a can ,;, '? '?r '

7,

$13.75
$13,75

$9,75
$6.90

ART
Ullfia

Rugs

IN
Cleck

ln,..l...
width.

from

Hall

convenient ever anna arrangements.

A
"Op 8,30 A.M. r,M.. i N. J.

Ntw Jtnty, Cell Camim 210 Mstktt Strut Fttty Beats

Plilliliilii

cer Ct,
MARKET STRP.RT

Un Ops sits Stsfs

$24.50
$49.00
$69.00
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